Part Time Tech Writer:

Bad Donkey Social Company is an innovative software company developing digital communication solutions in Madison, WI.

Bad Donkey is seeking a highly computer literate, motivated individual for a paid position as a technology writer.

Must hold or be working toward a degree in computer science or related fields

Applicants must convey the following qualities:

- Internally Motivated
- Passionate about new technology
- Knowledgeable about emerging tech landscapes
- Efficient writing skills
- Ability to work independently
- Quick Learning Capacity
- Hard Work Ethic

Applicants must be knowledgeable regarding: mobile tech, web tech, API documentation, SDK tech, REST, iOS, and website documentation.

There will be opportunities to work remotely. Hours may vary.

The Bad Donkey Social Company office is located at 411 W. Main St.

For more information, email us at bm@baddonkeysocial.com or visit our website at www.baddonkeysocial.com

Application due by Oct 1.